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Who are the Knights of Columbus?

The Knights of Columbus are part of the world’s largest Catholic fraternal service organization
with over 2-million members worldwide. The Knights provide members and their families with
opportunities to serve the Parish, their communities and young people. Our Council at St. Teresa of Calcutta Parish
has a membership of over 140 men and is open to all Catholic men, 18 years or older.

Commemorating our beginning

O

Our Official Charter

n January 5, 2012, the Blessed Teresa of Calcutta Council of The
Knights of Columbus was officially chartered and designated as Council 15456. This moment is commemorated with the Charter posted in Saint
Teresa’s Education center. This plaque includes the names of 64 Knights
who became members of our Council during the first six months. Many of
these men were new to the Knights while others transferred from other
local councils to become part of the work at our parish.

Highlights of our first year

1st Official gathering of Council 15456

In addition to many organizational items, the council members began
to discuss their first service projects to be taken on during the year
“We need to establish a
visible presence in the Parish
and surrounding community…
It is important that we make a
difference through our programs
and our service to others.”
– John Mercurio, First Grand
Knight, Bl. Teresa of Calcutta
Council (#15456)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Participated in the Washing of the Feet at Holy Thursday Mass.
Spearheaded a cleanup of the parish grounds in July.
Organized a Golf Tournament fundraiser.
Volunteered for the Annual Community Festival at BTC
Volunteering at a local soup kitchen.
By the end of this first year, the council began several service
projects that still remain today:

• Refund Support Vocations Program (RSVP): The council donates to a
seminarian to assist in his expenses while he studies to become a priest.
• Roses for Life: A fundraiser to produce to local pro-life organizations
such as Birthright of Pottstown and A Baby's Breath in Collegeville.
• Coats for Kids. The Council purchases new winter coats and distributes
them to children in need in the local communities.
• Keep Christ in Christmas Campaign.
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Showing our support for Life

T

he Knights began 2013 by co-sponsored a bus
to take Knights and other members of the
parish to the Annual March for Life in Washington
D.C. This was the first of many events where the
Council demonstrated its support for life from
conception to natural death.

March for Life van bound for Washington D.C.

Highlights of the 2013 year
• Held our first pancake breakfast.
• Participated in Stations of the Cross at STC during Lent as
well as Holy Week Services.
• Reached out to our school children as we presented each of
the 8th grade students with a rosary at their graduation.
• Supported the Pastor's Cup Golf Tournament and the Parish
Community Festival during the summer.
• Contributed to the Wine and Food Event hosted at the Parish.

2013 Awards and Acheivements

In 2013 our Council hosted
it’s first Free Throw Challenge
at Blessed Teresa of Calcutta

• In September, the Council was honored by receiving Double Star Council Status from
the National Knights of Columbus. The Star Council Award recognizes outstanding
achievement by a Council. It acknowledges a growth in membership as well as the
number of service projects that the Council has completed.
• The Council ended 2013 with over 3,700 hours of service by our members.

I

n 2014 the Council added support and events
for children of the parish. We supported the
Youth Group at BTC for their trip to Steubenville,
OH., and soon after, hosted our second annual
Free-Throw Challenge where 28 children from
the parish competed for a chance to show their
talents on the court. Later in the year the Council
held a Soccer Challenge with 38 kids.
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Highlights of the 2014 year

In 2014 we hosted a catered Valentine’s Day Dinner
featuring “The Frank Sinatra Show” with Rich DeSimone

• Conducted a service project to clean
up the Church grounds.
• Hosted our annual Roses for Life
fundraiser for local pro-life
organizations
• Held our first Italian Dinner at BTC
• To end the year we began a new
tradition of sponsoring books that
the parish gives to all families at
Christmas Mass.

2014 Awards and Donations
• For the second year in a row our council was honored with the Star Council Award presented
by the National Knights of Columbus Order.
• Over the course of the year, the Knights donated funds for several activities including an
Eagle Scout project, the Church Playground project and various repairs at the school.

Continuing our Traditions

In 2015, by the beginning of our 4th year, we had
several annual events that had become important to
our parish family. Our trip to Washington, DC for the
Right to Life March, the Free Throw Competition,
and of course, our Pancake Breakfasts.

Highlights of the 2015 year
• Presented our first scholarship to Andree Duff to help with High
School tuition.
• Held a food drive that collected 231 points of food in one weekend.
• The Council committed to a 5-year pledge to the capital campaign.
• Held our first "Anniversary Mass" where 33 couple celebrated
milestone anniversaries.
• Offered a Christmas Family Photo shoot for parish families.
We launched our Adopt-a• Introduced "Mass Transit", a service where Knights provide rides to Highway service, cleaning
up several miles of Neiffer
mass for those who otherwise would not be able to attend.
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Road near the church

2015 Awards and Donations
• Donated to an Initiative to bring an Ultrasound machine to a pro-life
pregnancy center. This saves lives by helping women choose life by
• giving them the opportunity to view their unborn children. This
initiative is funded by Knights of Columbus state and local councils
with matching grants from the Supreme Council's Culture of Life Fund.
• Donated to a mission to Haiti, inspired by one of our members who
volunteered his time and talents by flying to Haiti and helping to build
a community there.
Our Council was
• Made donations to the school for supplies as well as toward
honored with the Star
Professional Development for teachers.
Council award for a 3rd year

Mother Teresa is canonized

The Parish celebrated its 10th Anniversary
and became Saint Teresa of Calcutta Parish,
and the Knights were there, continuing to
provide support in various ways

Highlights of the 2016 year

Our Council
hosted the Baby Bottle
Campaign for pro-life

• The Parish and Knights combined our K of C Golf Outing
with the Pastors Cup.
• Donated a Point-of-Sale system to allow for credit cards to
be used at the Parish Festival and other events.
• Purchased 4 Chrome Books for the School.
• Purchase of A Nativity Set for the Parish and constructed
the Manger enclosure.
• Participated in Mass for Unborn Children and the Parish
Mass of Healing.
“We are here to raise money in order to give it away.”
- Grand Knight John Nimmerichter, when asked to summarize the work
of the Knights in a single sentence.

Change was in the air

As the Church changed its name, so did the
Council. In 2017, we officially became Saint
Teresa of Calcutta Council. Along with the
new name came some new events...
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... In the Spring, we held our 1st Communion Breakfast at Bella Vista, with
guest speaker Reading Fighting Phils Executive Director Mike Robinson.

In the Fall
our First
Annual Car
Show took
over the
grounds at
STC

Highlights of the 2017 year
•
•
•
•
•

Bassinette for the "Have a Heart Program" benefiting pro-life groups.
Mass for Unborn Children.
Donations for roof repair at Birthright of Pottstown.
One of our Knights, Jeff Beck, went on a mission trip to Haiti to
replace a local water system. The council supported his work by
donating the water tank.
• Drive for School Supplies.
• Held a Breakfast with Santa to compliment the Christmas Bazaar
held by the WINGS group.

2017 Award

Our Pastor and KofC
Chaplain Father Paul
Brandt presented
various awards to
our Car Show winners

• Jim & Susan Banks and their family, due to their tireless service and contribution to our cause,
received the Family of the Year award at the Knight of Columbus State Convention.

A year to build on

Reflecting on the council’s first 5 years, in
2018 our Knights set out to build upon the
series of service projects and events we
had established for members of the parish
and our community. These events included:
• Adopt-a-Highway
• Free-throw Championship
• March for Life Bus to Washington, DC
• Books given to Parishioners at Christmas
• RSVP donations to support seminarians
• Funds to support trips for the Youth Group • Pastor's Cup Golf Tournament
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Our 2018 Events Continued...

• Keep Christ in Christmas
• Wedding Anniversary Mass

• Pancake Breakfasts and Italian Dinners
• Supporting the Basket Raffle, Parish Festival and many Wine and Food Events

~ But we weren’t done yet. There was still more to be done in year 6!

Highlights of the 2018 year

• The Roses for Baptism program was created. At every baby's
Baptism, a Knight presents the parents with a Rose and Rosary
to celebrate the life of their child.
• Council Member, Jeff Beck, took another mission trip to Haiti
with a water pump donated by the council.
• Several Knights helped replace front steps at Fr. Brandt's
residence and painted the doors at the school.
Scenes from our Pancake Breakfast • The Council donated towards electronic security upgrades at the
Education Center.
• The 2nd Car Annual Car Show was held in September.
• First "Consecration to the Holy Family" held. A short prayer to
urge our parish families to devote themselves to the ideal model
of familial love set by Jesus, Mary and Joseph.
• The Knights made a donation towards an Ultrasound machine for
the Gianna Center of Philadelphia.

2018 Awards
• The Columbian Award was given to our Council. This award recognizes
excellence in a council's programming and charitable outreach. To
earn this award your council must conduct programs in each of the four
categories (Faith, Family, Community, and Life).
• The Phoenixville Chapter of the Knights awarded their first Patriotism
Award to our own Jeff Beck.

The Columbian Award

In 2019, traditions continued in our Council
with our 3rd Communion Breakfast and our 3rd
Annual Car Show. The Knights also continued
to support others inside and outside the parish.
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Highlights of the 2019 Year

Knights participated in Man Up Philly at
Neumann University

• Military Appreciation Card Drive
-Brother Dave Tulli Jr. conducted a
Military Appreciation Card Drive that
resulted almost 800 cards being sent to
those serving in our military.
• The Knights funded a pizza party for 7th
and 8th graders at STC
• The Annual Scholarship for an 8th grade
student at STC was changed from a
1-year award to a 4-year award.

• Co-Sponsored lunch for the homeless in Pottstown.
• Donations were made to a variety of groups including STC School (towards a computer server), Hurricane Relief in Tennessee, Special Olympics, STC youth group and a local
family who lost their house to a fire.

2019 Award
• Jeff & Jennifer Beck and their family were honored by receiving the Family of the Year
award at the Knight of Columbus State Convention.

T

he world seemed to shut down for most
of 2020 but the Knights found ways
to stay together and support others. Our
meetings were moved to Zoom and our
dinners became takeout but we continued
to move forward

Highlights of the 2020 Year

Pulled Pork
Takeout Dinner

• Donations were made to The Eagles Autism Challenge, Bringing Home
Hope and to Trappe Ambulance (for PPE Equipment).
• Several Knights participated in the Broadcast Ministry to make Mass at
STC available on YouTube and expanded our social media presence.
• Many cleaned Church Pews between masses once the doors reopened.
• Held 2 successful meal events… Spaghetti & Meatball Dinner To Go and a
Pulled Pork Takeout Dinner.
• Hosted Virtual Santa visits where 30 children were able to talk to St. Nicholas from the comfort and safety of their homes.
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Our 10th year

The world slowly opened up again and the
Knights were there. There were still some
adaptations made as COVID-19 was still
a threat, but some programs and events
came back to life.

Highlights of the 2021 year
• Due to the pandemic and unrest in Washington, DC, the Knights
participated in the March for Life in Philadelphia.
• The Knights helped to setup a Chapel at Arcadia At Limerick
Pointe Retirement Community. They also transported a Statue
of Mary to the facility.
• The Council hosted Stations of the Cross during Lent and even
Livestreamed it to the world on Facebook Live.
• The Knights held their first public Exemplification (Degree
Ceremony) at STC.
• The Car Show returned after a 1-year hiatus due to COVID

Installing the Blessed Mary
Statue at Arcadia

$10,000 to Celebrate 10 Years

The St. Teresa of Calcutta Council of the Knights of Columbus recently
commemorated their 10th Anniversary by making $10,000 in donations to
a variety of recipients within their parish and community

T

he Council provided funds to support activities at the Church and School as well as a new
Ministry Center at St. Teresa of Calcutta Parish. In addition, they made donations to several
community groups where members of the Council regularly donate their time and talents. These
include The Missionary Sisters of Charity in Norristown, PA (founded by Saint Teresa), Birthright of
Pottstown, PA (a pro-life group providing support to expectant mothers) and The Daily Bread
Community Food Pantry in Collegeville, PA (providing food to 1,000 people each month). A donation
was also made to St. Luke Foundation for Haiti (providing healthcare, education, and humanitarian
outreach to the least served populations of Haiti), which their council members have supported for
several years.

In Memoriam

To the departed members of St. Teresa of Calcutta Council
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen
Frank J. Louis Sr.
Michael O. Lediju
Dominick E Faust
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Leonard N. Roberge

Michael J. Costello
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